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In sending to Mayor Gaynor a check

for $5,000 to aid the survivors of the

Titanic disaster, Mr. Carnegie asked

what the Titanic was doing among

the icebergs when there was another

and safe passage. It is a erv pertinent
Question. The desire of the owners

for the great Titanic on her maiden
~r% 11 »»A/>Arr1o r*£>o*n T*fl .

voyage, lu urcan an .

less of danger, seems to have been the

cause of the death of sixteen hundred

people. 1

HOW THEY DIED.

We would stand for a moment uncoveredin the shadow which the awfulTitanic disaster has cast upon the

civilized world, and add our feeble

tribute of respect to the memory of

those who died the death of heroes.

Like the purple and golden tints of

a setting sun upon a heavy cloud, the

gallantry of the men who enforced the

unwritten law of the sea, "women antf
children first," stands out in bold and

beautiful relief against the dark back-

ground of the tragedy.
Nelson at Trafalgar presented no

finer picture than did Capt Smith, as,

standing upon his sinking ship, he

admonished his crew: "Be British,

my men!" The true nobility of those J
words, in that crisis, when all the issues

of life and death were crowding
thick and fast around, entitles them

to a place with tiia,t other exhortation,

treasured in England's history: "Engi
land expects every man to do his

duty." It ia reported that Capt.
Smith, after being washed overboard,
Tescued a struggling child, and then j
swam back to die at his post of duty. |

wont Hnwn with his shiD. fax offi- !
cer unafraid.

John Jacob Astor, with his millions,
and the other wealthy men aboard,

forgot the rank that wealth bestows 1

in a commercial age, and showed the

stuff of which true Americans and

true Britons are made.

Major Archie Butt, military aide to j
President Taft, as the president has ,

well said, died on deck as a soldier I

should. It is a fine story of heroism (

the rescued women relate in telling of 1

Major Butt. They picture him aiding
the women and children into the life

boats, and hurling back, with his manly
strength, a panic-stricken man who

broke the discipline of the ship in the
** ' ' m *- 1 J 4k

effort to iorce uis way aueau wi

Ii
took his place upon the deck, spoke
his courteous adieus to those whom he

had helped to save, and faced death

with a smile.a figure looming large
and heroic in that vast expanse where

he was soon to find his grave.a soldier
to the last, and an honor to the

American army.

The love of some of the women for

their husbands was greater than their

fear of death, and some of them refusedto leave, preferring to enter the

great unknown with their loved ones.

There were many others, probably,
who showed an unassuming courage

equal to that of Capt Smith and Maj.
Butt and Col. Astor.some of them

unknown outside their family circle,
but to wDom lite was just as sweet i

and the agony of separation just as j
great.
When the annals of the sea are reviewedin the years to come, the story

of the gallantry of the crew and the

passengers of the Titanic, who had
/^rvtio ti'Vio+ thor r>r\ii 1 fnr fttTiDTC

then calmly awaited the entrance into

the Port of Missing Ships, while the

band played "Nearer, My God, to

Thee," will make one of the most

glorious chapters.
The great epics of the past have

? furnished nothing more thrilling.
Nothing finer has come down to us

' from the days when chivalry bloomed

and knighthood was in flower.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB MEETINGS.

Yautrhnville Democratic Club.
The Vaughnville Democratic club

will meet at the Vaughnvile school

[oTmYandl
house on Saturday, April 27, 1912, at'
11 a. m. L. H. Senn,

Secretary.

Garmany Democratic Club.
Garmany Democratic club will meet

at Garmany school house at 5 o'clock
. . * .«i ni "D,» r\P fhfl nme.
p. III. Ap1 11 ^ i. i-ty uif ident.M. L. Dickert,

B. B. Leitzsey, President.
Secretary.

Jolly Street Democratic Clnb.
Jolly Street Democratic club will

meet Saturday, April 27, at 1 p. m., at

Jolly Street school house for the pur-

pose of organizing ana electing ueiegatesto the county convention.
P. B. Ellesor,

President.

Mt. Bethel Democratic CInb.
i

Mt. Bethel Democratic club will

meet at Mt. Bethel school hcse on

Saturday, April 27, at 2 p. m., for the

purpose of organizing and electing
delegates to the county convention.

W. H. Wendt,
President.

Central Democratic Club.
Central Democratic club will meet

art; Central school house on Saturday,
April 27, at 1 p. m., for the purpose of

organizing and electing delegates to

the county convention.
Sligh Wicker,

Secretary.

Saluda Democratic Club.
r>a-m/v>r>oti/> /lluh will mppt
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Dii Saturday, April 27, at Saluda school
house at 4 p. m., for the purpose of

Drganizing and electing delegates to

the county convention.
J. P. Harmon,

>.. Secretary.

Union Democratic Club.
Union Democratic club will meet on

Saturday. April 27, at Union school
house, at 1 p. m., for the purpose of

organizing and electing delegates to

the county convention.
W. T. Enlow,

M. L. Strauss, President.
Secretary, ^^^ ^
1

..

jalapa Democratic Club.
Jalapa Democratic club will meet at

Jalapa in the Red Men's hall on Saturday,April 27, at 10 a. m., for the

purpose of organizing and electing
delegates to the county convention.

J. M. Folk, M. D.,
President.

Democratic Club Meeting, of Club 1,
Ward 3.

All Democratic voters now living
in Ward 3, Newberry, S. C., or in

Township, No. 1, adjacent thereto, are

hereby notified to meet on Saturday,
April 27, 8.30 p. m., in the Newberry
hotel, for the purpose of reorganization.Election of officers, election of

delegates to county convention, and

member of county executive committee.Let every Democratic voter be

present.
Alan Johnstone,

Lambert W. Jones. President.
CJnnfQto rv
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Ward 4 Club.
Ward 4 Democratic club will meet

in the rooms of the chamber of commerceSaturday evening at 8 o'clock,
April 27, for the purpose of organizing
and electing delegates to the county
convention. All members are urged
to attend.

G. W. Summer,
W. S. Langford, .President.

Secretary.

Montieello Democratic Club.

Monticello Democratic club will
meet at Monticello school house on

Saturday, April 27, for the purpose of

re-organizing and electing delegates
to the county convention. All members
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are urged to attend. r

P. B. Warner,
President.

Ward 2.
Ward .2 Democratic club will meet

in the court house on Saturday even-1
ing at 8 o'clock for election of officers
and delegates to county convention
and other business.

J. F. J. Caldwell,
H. W. Dcminick, Pres.

Secretary.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that a Democraticprimary election will be held

on Tuesday, April 30, 1912, in Ward 5,
in the Town of Newberry, South Carolina,for an Alderman for Ward 5, to

fill the unexpired term of Q. §. Qoree,
resigned. Said primary Election to be
according to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic party of the Town
of Newberry, South Carolina; the

polls to be opened at 8 o'clock a. m.,
and to be closed at 4,o'clock p. m.

The voting Drecinct will be as fol-
lows:
Ward 5.At corner of Drayton and

Wright streets.
The following have been appointed

as Managers of said election:
Ward 5.J. W. Franklin, J. C Slice,

E. S. Cromer.
The attention of all candidates is

called to the following section of the
rules governing the primary:

"Sec. 3. The candidates receiving
the majority of all the votes cast for

the said office of Mayor, Aldermen and
Trustees of the Graded Schools, respectively,at said election, shall be

declared the nominees of the Democraticparty of said town; Provided,
i

That on or before 12 o'clock noon on |
Monday, April 29, each of the said
candidates shall have left a written
statement with the chairman of the

executive committee that he is a candidateand that he will abide the resultsof such election and that he
has paid the assessment. No vote

shall be counted for any candidate
who has not so pledged himself."

The attention of voters is especially
called to the following portion of Section2, of the Rules:

"Sec. 2. All Democrats who shall
have their names enrolled on the
Democatic club roll of the respective
Wards five days prior to the first primaryelection, shall be allowed to

vote; Provided, That in the nominationof Aldermen and Trustees for the
Graded Schools from the respective
wards, onJy those whose names are on
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the club rolls from each ward shall
be permitted to vote for Aldermen and
Trustees of the Graded Schools from
that Jward. The Democratic Ward
Clubs as organized for the State and
County Democratic primary election
are hereby recognized as the DemocraticWard Clubs of the City Democraticprimary; Provided, That only
those members of the respective Ward
Clubs living within the city limits
shall be permitted to vote in the City
Democratic primary election. The
secretary of each Ward Club shall furnishto the secretary of the City Dem- I
ocratic Executive Committee a certi-
fied copy of the club rolls of bis Ward

Club containing a list of the members
of said club residing within said ward
and within the city limits, said list to

be completed on Thursday, April 25,
1912, and no name shall be permittedplaced on said club roll after that
date. Said club rolls to be turned over

to the City Democratic Executive Committeeon Monday, April 29. The said
club rolls certified by the secretaries
of the various Ward Clubs shall fl^ve
received a majority of the City DemocraticExecutive Committee and certifiedby him as the roll furnished by
the secretary of the Ward Club, to the
managers, and shall constitute the
registration for said wards, and only
those Democrats whose names appear
on these certified rolls shall be permittedto vote."

If no candidate for the office of
Alderman in a ward shall have receiveda majority of votes at such
election, a second election for the

nomination of Alderman shaj-r be

r I
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